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2000 ARE SAFE IN PARIS

Americans Work Day ami Night lo

Alleviate Kuiici trigs 01 victims
of Offensive

Vttrln. Mnreti 27

The lied Crops N remot Ins thousands
(

ef refucccs from towns nml IIIhkcs

tlif Hrlllsh Hne. Thirty iiulnmotillo

transport chicles have been working

night stid d.iy slnto tho (ierman olTcn-ilt- e

bPKan brlnglnc out the people, nnd

the transportation departineir. hero Inn

entered nil available cars to the llrlllsh

front. Two thousand rcruEee? Iine
been brought to t'arls by the Iteil

Cr6ss nnd cither provided with shelter

er sent to the homes of relatives or
frlftid" In tielghborlng towns.

Ittd CroM nutotrucki at the front

ti.iee been under hhelltlre. hut no casual-tl-

"mti '" pernonnel have been re-- 1

ported thus far.
Th.' Ilrst inrco batch of refugee

reached l'arla ychterd,ay. They were
mostly women, children and rged per-- 1

sons who had been awal.cned by the lied
Prnss workers In the early hours of
Monday morning, taken to the rail heads
In Hie rwnloiii nnd thenec transported
to rarls on tpcclal trains. They were
provided with wuim food by the Iteil
Crews on the Journey and fed llkcvvlso

t the rmiteeiiH In I'.iris.
Most of the refugees were onl aide to

.... o frif nf thefr belonslncH. wlilch
.r. wranned uii In shawls unil bed.l

sheets or In baskets or hand-

bags. One women eighty-on- e years old
carried with her only n basket of llvo
chltkens and cried because she had been
unable to favo two rabbits. Another
nonian carried a. few cooking utensils
under her arm

GERMANY TAKES BAKU

,0IL LAND IN TREATY

Crimea May Go Back to Tur-

key Under Further Pres-

sure on Russia

London, Match 27. Tho Dual stage
ef Germany's proposed, illMiieiiilicrment

of the Itu.ssian Umpire Is being prepared.
A Ucrlln dispatch t,a:s most Important
territorial, political nnd mll.tary stipula-

tions In the peac.5 treaty with Jtussla
have been begun. These include u new

supplementary treaty.
Tho agreement on the nil nuestlun,

, which virtually gives (icrmany the lm- -
'
mente Baku oil fields, baa been signed.

Still other economic consldeiatlons will

be discussed after the completion of the
lecond treaty, It Is ussertcd.

It Is believed possible that the new

considerations Includo tho gift of tho

Crimea to Turkey, This has been de-

manded In Turkish newspapers, which
. laid such an act would bo along tho line
I of tho llaltle prov- -

, . t ttnouti liii'tnt. Iifpn ltilmtl toIlium ui vi4T. ....... ...... j
Germany. The Crimea was Turkish ter-

ritory for 300 j ears until l"7t, although
Its papulation Is almost cntliely ltusslati.

Fighting continues In various poitlons
of tho former empire of the (Var. Ke-t-

engagements are reported from the
' Ukraine, where the Holshevlkl nro re-

ported to have captured the city of
Kherson, on tho Dnieper Hlver, ninety
miles .northeast of Odessa, and Nlko-lale- v

Oennan tioops have taken
1B0 mile southeast uf Kiev

Bolshevik forces In Finland, according
to a dispatch to Ntoekhnlni. havo d

a disastrous defeat Their flout
is Mid to have been broken and they
are fleeing southward In panic aban-
doning munitions and stores of all kinds.

. U. S. FLYER DROPS TEUTONS

Paul Baer Said to Have Shot Down
Two Germans in One Day

Paris, Murcli 27. Another German
airplane has been hrought down by
Paul I'', naer, of Fort Wayne, Ind of
the Lafayette flying squadron. Ho top.
pled over a biplane Mon-
day.

Friends nay Baer brought down two
machines on tho same day. Only one
of these, however, has been credited
to him officially, but the other H under
Investigation. Baer now Is olllclally
credited with two machines shot down,
the other victory having been achieved
last week.

Frank L. Babies, of Xcvv Bedford.
Mass., formerly a member of the
American fleld ambulance, shot down
a German machine Monday.

IHt DAWN OF TOMORROW:-- ' A SUICIDE
"A BOUNDLESS CONTINENT, DARK, WASTE MardinS in Brooklyn C.tc

AND WILD."-Milton-5Po- radiai Lost- -.
Norman Anthony in Cartoono Mgqzinc

GERMANS BEHIND TIMETABLE
IN FIRST WEEK OF RIG RATTLE

The seventh il.ij of the big German drive finds no rp.ipnii for pessi-

mism nnd increasing icasons fftr confidence, of which the following arc
outstanding:

Although they have regained most of the ten itory they had lost
since 191G, the Germans are tlitec or four dnjs behind their "timetable."

Notwithstanding they me using a thlid of all their western forces on
an eighth part of the Hue, including two thirds of their strategic reserves,
the Indications aro now that the enemy's m ilu object a wedge between
the l'tench and British cannot bo accomplished. The new Junctlonlng
is most fit tn.

The Allied ieciu army Is not ct participating, presumably await-
ing n favoiable opportunity to strike tho weakest point la tho lengthen-

ing German flanks.
All authorities agree the British retirement Is perfectly urdirl.v. There

Is no flight, no panic. Tlicy mi' maintaining their alignment thioughoiit.
It is stated authoritatively that Host of the lo.'scs in men and inate.rl.il

a'.iead.v have been icplnced.
Meantime the attackers niii'-- t be losing Ihice or four limes ,,s iiiimj

men as the defenders.
The overwhelming Alllesl nlr siiprcmaej Is obvious The IIiUMi homo

morale is splendid. The only Loudon picss cilllclsm of the Government in

for continuing to allow tho Germans to make the flrt announcements of

their accomplishments.

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY

n a nrr(TM1 1 T TM YVHTt
VlCiHllAlN rilVlll Knthci land Was mediate- - revolution."

lnv.lsion sl""m UwM Xpw Yoiliyuaitermaster Mnrt) ,)ltl

Intermittent Outbursls in Toul

Sector, Which Enemy An-

swered With Battery

Willi the American Armj 1'rnnie,
March 27.

There were iiitcruiltti nt outbursts of

artillery fire during the night on the
American front north of Toul. They

vvete not followed by any Infantry at-

tacks, howiver.
The Amerlc.i.i gunnels bent eveiy

effort to make their the as destructive
ns possible. The enemy uplled with
counter batti ry nro m an urai
silence the American .rtlllei.

There was usual activity by patrols
along the e ntaiiglements nnd In No

Man's Land, but no enemy troops vvero

encountered. The Germans threw Inter-

mittent volleys of gas shell. and shrap-

nel projectile against the American po-

sitions.
i;ver thing tends to show that tho

same German divisions ure opposite Jin
American lino now as f 'rincrly. 1 v

has not fddfl'd bisdently the enemy
la arlau divisions from the Toul front

offensive against theof the, I s ene

"Tiospile ulluVry duelling and the

normal Pit. oiling, the attention of 11

centered on mei. VniMrlcans Is

otfo salient, which the German drive

h, the sector of Noyon create.!,
that theconlUlentThe Amei leans are

when the battle et is tne
Dames,...... ..an .ne the day.
'"A n rlcan onleers returning from Paris

bombardment of Paris by athesay that
tlrnnan wa regardedong range gun,

Interest. unci Tt and already
"'"''..r.s tvlng out The city ha.

iiiu
assumed a normal attitude.
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Are You Ready for Easter?
We Are Ready for You !

3000 Suits
Priced to Save You Money

opportunity that we do not believe

ANpossible of duplication in Philadelphia,
bringing to our customers as it does, new

Spring Suits guaranteed in fibre, in coloring, in

trimming and in tailoring to be up to Oak Hall
standard, which everybody knows never vanes
except upward.

$20.00 flew Eastev Suits, $15.00
. $22.50 and $25.00 Easter Suits, $19.00

$80.00 and $35.00 Easter Suits, $23.00
Suits to fit men of all statures, styles to suit

all occasions, cloths to please all tastes.
Wonderful pre-East- opportunity for 2.000

men and young men.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 57 Years

litf. ' t J . . j

DEVASTATION AWFUL,
VON LUDENDORFF SAYS

General Declarer

Xinslertliiiii. March 27 -- "The deias-
latlon is lenlble," said Quartti master
Oenir.il von Ludendoiff In all Intel view
published In tho ICoelnlvchi- - .eitung.

"Tho Kaiser Is deeply Iniprcs-e- d. lie
remniked, 'lloiv gla dl am that our
cuutry was Ftuicd such We
have suci ceded In keeping the lighting
r.utside our frontiers before the
war, wo always uri;ed Ibo neeesslty of
arni.iineu!s answering the most neces
sary requirements, to which we must

' "keep

Mtrt than twenty maters opted
Hudson SuperS!x Speedster ef last

year. This new model is a marked de-

velopment of the car which served as
such inspiration t other makers. The
name applied to model last season
seemed t limit it to those who wanted
fast car. The new model meets every re-

quirement of those who detirta car of that
type and still Jills want of those who
wish actzy, chummy car as richly finished
in its detail as any model in the Hudson line.

It is as Four Passenger Phaeu.

LHUDSON- -r

THE REVOLUTION HAS PPOPUCfD

Novy SaTink.on,H2trograd

GERMAN FOOD RIOTS

GROW, SAYS U.S. GIRL

Protege of Mary Garden, Just
Kcturncd, Tells of Mutiny
and Sedition Among People

ChU.lgo, Ma'ich i7.
War siiffoilugs of the Geim.iu peo- -

plo, their rising hatred tif their Gov- -

eminent, and their desiie for peiu--

weie described by Miss I'.lancho
SIociiiii, hold a vhtuil pilMiner In Ger-
many slnco the outbreak of the war,
who has Just united at her home tn
Chicago.

"Tho people am litei.ill st.n villi- -

and uie vei.v mutinous," she s.ild,
' "Small ilots and .dltliuis I ilk have
reached such piopoitlons tli.il the Gov- -

einnient has posted pl.n'.iids about
tho eity of Ileiliu nffi-iln- n Yewarfl
of :i000 nun ks (nomlii.illv $7"i0) for lu- -

foiln4tlou leading In the .nicst mid
( onvlctloli nfo.li liclson pal Help ltlug
In food, riots and tit lei lug seditious
remarks.

"1 have hail German soldiers tell
me they wished itctmauv would hse
the wnr so that thi' eould get nut of
the sltiritloii. If Hie people
weio not d lctlius of
fiightfulness tlieie would be an im

im A Kaiser Glad Snated
' "" '", Klt, (..ltnp tho ,,,,,

Fire

e

things

known

tenlble

ep several veils ago when she lie.
e'amo the pintogt1 u Jliirv G.udeii
Miss Gulden mraused to have
Slnciim gn to Km npe and under
hoe teachei In Iteilln

Miss tilocum Is bv her
friends hole ns "Miss III unhllda'1 nien- -
tionisl ill nil article bv ("ml Ackerni m
In the Kvenlng Post In this
in tide, which appeared iieentlv. the
tilals of an American npera singer In
liermui) were luid it was
told lieivv she llnallv raised enough
money to get to Swltzcil.iud by paint-lu- g

water color.

,11,1 ill

ST.
Bell Phone, Spruce 1060

LAST

Satiinlay

lecouuted.

OF THOSE
FOR A TITLE -

"lut-liit- l in Gh Louie,

RUT
OF

Iximlon, March 27.

The l.oialoii Times sas, edltniially, thcro ale tlgns that the tide
of the cnomj's advance has slackened.

"Tho hltu.it Ion now is undoubtedly nioro hopeful than at any time
slnie the battle began, but still is exceedingly grave," It declares. "Al-

though the enem.v's msh In the northern section apparently has been
held, theie clcarlv Is a lare against In progress to tho south. Kvrry-thln- g

depends upon the nest few hours. Wo regard today and tomorrow
as still luoio critical.

"In tho north, between lite Scarpo and Cojcdl streams, Von Below

mado altsnluteiy Itn lliipiessinu on our vvouueiiiu iiuaiury. , uiiio to mo
Miuth we lctuln the doinlnatlng heights of l'ulscux Bucquoy. On the old

Soniine battlelleld the eiutlook Is less favorable.
"The whole battlelleld Is lost except the Beuniontliainel corner. Tho

valuable Thlepval plate-au- , iiImi I'o.liie-s- , piesiinuibly alo lost.
"A check Is eat of Albert, duo to our strong

Albeit will not be lidded e.i ept at the highest pi Ice. All advances north
of the Solium1 weie completed at nightfall Monday. Yesterday tho
noitlieiu half nl' the battle was not scitously lesimied, duo partly to

exhaustion of the enemy's Hoops.
"South of tho Sntunie the battle fl.nucil fiulously Tuesday, with

further unwelcome changes. The Germans developed gains rapidly.
From llra to Hove tho enemy ciossed the Allied line of 1010. .Southeast
nf l!o.. tlie me still ea- -t of the l'.tlti llnV.

The bio.nl fact Is ev ei thing turns on the events of the next few
bouts in the southern half of the battlefield. It is tills point that gives
the most unxietv ami nlsn the most groiiiid for hope."

IN CLASS ONK

Qucstionnaiies rroiltico That Number
of Draft LliKibles lot1 Aimy

WASHINGTON, Mai eh 27 pproxl-mat-

S.riDii.nnn iliaft riglslranls havo

been plaied In class one. under the
uuestloniialio s.vslem of ris'l.isslllcatlon,
iiccudlng to iie.ul complete leports to
the Piovost Marshal Gineral's olllce
lure. It was learned lat night.

About la.HOO negioesand 3000 whites,
mostly from Soiitheiu and Western
States, lcnialn to be called to complete
the first draft aim)

for service.

ANOTHER
MARRIAGES

Vhc star.-- .

GRAVE
TIMES

time

IH( GUN ST M, AT WORK

Germans Report Continued Lonp;-Rnng- o

Rombanlmcnt of Pnris

llrrlhi, Tuesday, March 2C Tho Ger
mans not halted their long-rang- e'

bombardment of Paris, according to an
olllcl.il statement from general head- -'

quarters tod.i. The announcement
'sas.

"We continued the bombardment of
tho forticts of I'arls "

h..i.rTnwMaiw.. jh i.fo.,iV3a&jwflttn.,w3wtyoKmisJaip,frn mhiiS ii tm'Thwi ii aTfr lai n us, Tim'Tn "law '.jiliai ii iiTriniiii'Mi Till
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Now Hudson Owners
Have This Added

Advantage
cjONSIDER this year's automobile question this way: The best

mechanics from all repair and service stations are now needed
government

DISAPPOINTING

LONDON

It is vital that any car that is to be depended upon for constant service
must be one that calls for the minimum of expert attention.

Think what the records of 50,000 Super-Six- es now in service mean to
new Hudson buyers. Every known test that would reveal the endurance
limit of the Super-Si-x has been used to show Hudson owners how to
build so that a minimum of service would be necessary.

, Records of the performance of thou sands of Hudson Super-Six- es as their
owners have found them have been kept. This, too, was done so that
Hudson engineers could make subsequent models more reliable and last-
ing. All that has been learned in the building of 50,000 Super-Six- es

now in the hands of satisfied owners has served well in' the building
of the new series of Hudsons.

Hudson owners use their cars with the same confidence in their relia-
bility that they do their watches. One is not conscious of the mechanism
of a fine watch. Reliability and dependability are .demanded. And
so it is with the mechanical superiority of the Hudson'

This year the Hudson series has ten different body types: open
models, inside owner-drive- n cars, chauffeur-drive- n cars, smart town
car models and formal limousines.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
NORTH BROAD PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Keystone, Race 2355

l" 11 : -- tl i5SaSl
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Umililnicliin, March !7.
An "orgy of rapine, pillage, cruci-

fixion nnd drunkenness which Is beyond
description has been witnessed by Lith-
uanians slnco their country was over-
run by tho Germans, according to a
bulletin Issued today by the Lithuanian
Information lliireau.

"The Huns have given free rein to
their lust for nesh and blood," Hie stnte-- i
inent continues, Countless bodies of
girls of tender age, snrrlllced to tho bru-

tality of tho German oiiiccrs, have been
found in deserted German trenches. It

Is asserted.
The latest reason presented lo Junk-- I

erdom for the forcible annexation of
! Lithuania Is that her people "do not

possess that degree of 'kultur which
tfe-ul- qualify them for tho Prussian
conception of nutononiy." sas the bill-- ,
le tin, which, after enumerating the fore- -'

going atrocities, nildsi
"lb cause the Lithuanian!! fall to ap

preciate this band of 'kultur' tho Im-

perial pervert of Potsdam declares they
should be incorporated Into his empire,
doubtless that they may be Instructed
and enlightened and nlolded to accept
WllhchifH weltanscliaurlng.

"Isolated from tho frlendl nations of
n:urope. betrnjed by the Holshevlkl, de-

serted by llussla, unarmed and unpro-- !
lected, the peoplo of Lithuania have been
a prey to the inoet lecherous nation In
all history "

Bars HccruilinK in Srltoor- -
T.anmstrr, I'n.. Match Z I fforls of

Ilecrultlng Sergeant Mcllush to Induce
sehoolboVH to enlist In the army were
futile this morning, when Superintend-
ent of Schools Work forbade hUn speak-
ing before the classes. Mcllugh. later
called u student massmectlng In the
street.

Oil

.
Corp.

J.
Co.

26

-

w York, March ti;l
O, n. Altman, a weigher In tho Jrwarehouse In Jersey confee4J

inn ponce, iney announced todsy, th
he threw- - a Hinted cigarette on the Do
of the startlnc the nr rvhi.
destroted the plant dolnir
totaling K.000,000 In the Urlo yard dl i
trlet. &.!&

Til tills J JtnfiA 4.. r, ...io tu..c pimciiu lunniu irocrfi lOTHtT
of chlorate of potash, ho wqb quoted

and more than a doien
lln lmAd linrlllnH I, al. 1. JJ" ' tti numiiii, in inn riutnrooin rH V ifor Hafety nnd Jumped through wln.f

the New- - York followed wlthla-O- f ,W
a lew minutes. 1 ' aj

OSGOOD LENS

pi
poos

The Automo-
bile Headlight

12 of light
that atream at one.

74
light, waLt with-
out glare.

pi prerhL
DISTRIBUTORS

217 Broad

One truck now later
a fleet-sta- urt right

all of the fleets of Pierce-Arro- w

trucks operated by big businesses
throughout the country have grown from

a single truck or two in use. These initial instal-

lations have demonstrated their preeminent ability

to do the particular work at hand generally in

competition other makes of trucks. Then

efficient managements have confined their subse-

quent purchases to Pierce-Arrow-s for important

economics can be effected by a standardized

truck equipment

ill' Triii "H i' i
""

CKHiaBSafnHi-t-laOKa- B VjavW great'-- -- .

w vlBgaQMCP9lgaPA'gaKaCSOgaf
FOR INSTANCE:

greater

North St

with

17 Piarca-Arro- w tnicV. ara new own.d by Jama Batlar.Iae
operating 400 grocery stores in New York. This fleet was

built up after they had tried 2i trucks of three other make la
competition with f Fierce-Arrow- s. After this test they sold all

ethers and standardised with Pierce-Arrow- s.

This experience has been repeated in hundreds of
instances, different only in detail, from the largest
single fleet of 165 Pierce-Arro- w trucks down to
fleets of 8 or 4 trucks, operated in every section

of the country.

PIERCE-ARRO- W

Motor Trucks
must make good because we sell them only where
we know they will do the work. In these days of

limited production, we want each truck to propa-

gate future sales. We have data from actual

experiences in 103 businesses to guide us in advis-

ing you how to use, Pierce-Arro- w trucks.

Users operating fleets of Pierce-Arro- w trucks in

this territory include these well-know-n names:

Standard Company

Amcricnn Express Company

Texns Company

American Sugar Hefining Co.

New York Telephone Co,

United Ticcc Works

Manhattan Sand Company
Holbrook-Ciibot-Uolli-

M. Horton Ice Cream Co.

Ocncml Chemical

Central Delivery Company

Barrett Manufacturing Co.
Owns rierce-Arro-

!kah

City,

plant,
nnd damaa

mtni

district,

Ideal

beami

Givs road
high,

W

chain

Dye

Degnon Contracting Co.
Watson Contracting Co.
United Gas Improvement Ca
De I'rain Sand Qompany
Knickerbocker Lime Ca
Miller's N. Broad St. Storage Ca
Victor Talking Machine Co.
Moore Bread Company

J. J. Gulnan Contracting Ca
American Stores Co.
Thomas Roulston

Arbucklo Bros.
Wilson & Comnany ,,t?

Lord & Taylor &$
B. Altman & Co. 4t- -

E. ii. tins
Lanlgan Bros.

FOSS-HUGHE- S C

11 North 21t6r--4
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